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Results of experimental and modelling evaluation of scaling factors for difficult-to-measure radionuclides in the Ignalina
Nuclear Power Plant (INPP) waste are of primary importance in solving the decommissioning problems. The peculiarities
of experimental measurements with radiochemical preparation of investigated INPP samples, the analysis of performed al-
pha, beta, and gamma spectrometric measurements, the theoretical evaluation and estimation of scaling factors, and finally a
simplified method of determining the nuclide inventory for very-low-activity waste are presented in this work.
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1. Introduction

The radioactive waste management, especially its
disposal, is one of the most topical problems in nu-
clear power engineering. The whole radioactive waste
management process is determined by the first step –
waste characterization. The main requirements for the
radioactive waste characterization are accuracy, relia-
bility, expeditiousness, and cheapness. The determina-
tion of the concentration of all radiation safety-relevant
radionuclides in the radioactive waste can be accu-
rately and reliably performed by applying spectrome-
try methods in laboratory conditions. But the determi-
nation of concentrations of difficult-to-measure long-
lived gamma emitters in liquid and solid substances,
when the analysed isotope is in the complex matrix, re-
quires a complicated and expensive radiochemical ex-
traction procedure. Therefore, such a method cannot
be practically applied to the characterization of large
amounts of radioactive waste. For this reason, great
attention is paid to the development of semi-empirical
methods of the radioactive waste nuclide composition
determination [1].

Considerable work is done worldwide in applying
such methods to the characterization of radioactive
waste formed in various types of reactors. The RBMK
type reactors are an exception. Despite the fact that
these reactors belong to the boiling light water reactor

group, they differ from other reactor types by their con-
struction and the used fuel composition (relatively low
enrichment, use of burnable Er admixtures), the neu-
tron flux characteristics determining the composition
and amounts of formed radionuclides in the spent nu-
clear fuel (SNF), the activation of reactor construction
elements, and also the operational waste composition.
Therefore, the activity ratios of various radionuclides
determined for the waste of other type reactors cannot
be applied to those of the RBMK type reactors.

Two RBMK-1500 type reactors are installed at the
Ignalina Nuclear Power Plant (INPP). Decommission-
ing and dismantling of the Ignalina NPP Unit 1 result-
ing in approximately 100 000 tons of radioactive waste,
most of which being of low activity, require immediate
development of practically applicable methods of the
radioactive waste characterization. At present, very-
low-activity Ignalina NPP operational waste (ionizing
radiation dose rate at the 10 cm distance from the sur-
face does not exceed 0.6 µSv/h) is accumulated at the
special dumping site on the territory of the Ignalina
NPP [2]. This dumping site does not have any engi-
neering barriers, and the radioactive waste is dumped
straight on the site surface. While managing the Ig-
nalina NPP radioactive waste, the waste was classified
according to the gamma radiation intensity at the 10 cm
distance from the surface and according to the surface
concentration of alpha and beta emitters.
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Taking into account the radiation safety require-
ments imposed on the very-low-activity Ignalina NPP
operational waste, the list of long-term radiation safety-
relevant radionuclides (54Mn, 55Fe, 60Co, 65Zn, 90Sr,
93Zr, 93mNb, 94Nb, 110mAg, 134Cs, 137Cs, 238Pu,
239Pu, 240Pu, 241Pu, 241Am, 244Cm) was made [3]. The
determination of the amount of mentioned radionu-
clides in the radioactive waste is not a simple task be-
cause specific activities of some long-lived radionu-
clides are low; most of them do not have high en-
ergy gamma lines in their decay schemes, in addition,
the ionizing radiation (e. g., alpha particles) is strongly
absorbed in waste materials and package. Most of
transuranic radionuclides belong to such difficult-to-
measure radionuclides, which are alpha emitters, fis-
sion products, such as 90Sr, which emit only beta parti-
cles. Therefore, for the determination of the radionu-
clide concentration in waste, indirect methods, both
semi-empirical and analytical, are developed and used
[1]. The radionuclide composition in waste can be
determined by applying the scaling factor method us-
ing the linear dependence between key radionuclides
(e. g., 137Cs, 60Co) and difficult-to-measure ones. This
method allows characterizing the waste radiologically
by using nondestructive methods. However, the scal-
ing factor method can be applied only when there is a
clear correlation between key and difficult-to-measure
radionuclides.

In this work a method of determining concentrations
of long-term radiation safety-relevant radionuclides in
the Ignalina NPP very-low-activity operational waste
according to the activity of the easy-to-measure gamma
emitter 60Co is presented. The method is based not
only on the experimental measurements of various ra-
dionuclides but in some cases on the computer mod-
elling results of nuclear fuel composition and the reac-
tor construction material activation in the reactor neu-
tron flux.

2. Methods

The scaling factor method is widely used in char-
acterizing the radioactive waste [1]. It is based on the
empirical dependence between specific activities of nu-
clides in the investigated sample when the main pollu-
tion source is the same, e. g., the nuclear reactors:

Ai ∝ Akey , (1)

where Ai is the specific activity of the difficult-to-
measure radionuclide, Akey is the specific activity of
the easy-to-measure key radionuclide.

Table 1. The list of experimentally measured radionuclides
in the operational waste of INPP.

Radiation Radionuclides

γ 54Mn, 58Co, 60Co, 59Fe, 51Cr, 65Zn,
94Nb, 95Zr, 95Nb, 110mAg, 131I, 140Ba,
140La, 134Cs, 137Cs, 166mHo, 181Hf

γ∗ 130I, 132I, 133I, 134I, 135I, 41Ar, 133Xe,
135Xe, 138Cs, 239Np, 101Tc, 104Tc, 99Mo,
56Mn, 187W, 87Kr, 88Kr, 82Br, 93Sr

β 3H, 14C, 55Fe, 63Ni, 90Sr, 241Pu

α 238Pu, 239+240Pu, 241Am, 242Cm, 243+244Cm
∗ Additionally registered radionuclides by measuring the
coolant samples with the portable gamma spectrometer im-
mediately after their sampling.

The most frequently used linear dependence be-
tween these quantities is

Ai = ki · Akey , (2)

where ki is a constant, called the scaling factor.
The most accurate approach to determine the scal-

ing factors is a direct measurement of activities of all
investigated radionuclides in samples. The scaling fac-
tors of radionuclides, the specific activity of which can
be measured by α, β, and γ spectrometric methods, are
determined by the measurement runs, statistically pro-
cessing the results according to the correlation of the
investigated radionuclide with the key nuclides. To en-
sure that results are reliable, the sample should meet the
Grubb’s test and the measured specific activities should
cover the whole possible interval. In this case, the up-
per and lower boundaries of the scaling factor are di-
rectly obtained from the correlation function reliability
interval. The nuclide activity measurement method will
be provided below.

Radionuclides, the specific activities of which can be
measured by the alpha, beta, and gamma spectrometric
methods, are presented in Table 1. Radionuclides from
the list of radiation safety-relevant ones are shown in
bold.

As mentioned before, huge amounts of very-low-
activity (surface dose > 0.6 µSv/h) operational waste
of the Ignalina NPP are accumulated. This radioac-
tive operational waste includes variety of materials:
concrete, plaster, metal construction components, cot-
ton and synthetic fabrics, plastic floor fragments, poly-
thene, timber, etc. The representative samples of all
these materials were taken at special waste storage
places at the Ignalina NPP industrial site. Each sample
was tested with the dosimeter and placed into the poly-
thene closing bag, by writing down the sample code
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(a)

(b)
Fig. 1. Correlations between measured specific activities of
(a) 63Ni versus 60Co, (b) 55Fe versus 60Co in radioactive waste.

indicating the sampling place and time. Such marked
bags with samples were put into a large polyethylene
bag intended for the sample transportation to the labo-
ratory. Forty nine samples were taken in total.

Water samples from the reactor main circulation cir-
cuit were taken from special taps by pouring a needed
amount of water (usually 500 ml) into the polythene
container. After sampling the water was acidified with
12 mol/l hydrochloric acid solution to the pH value of
2. Ten samples were taken in all.

Both qualitative and quantitative gamma spectrome-
try was applied using two gamma-ray spectrometers,
stationary and portable, with high purity germanium
(HPGe) semiconductor detectors. The stationary spec-
trometer comprised two Ge detectors, with relative
efficiencies of 38% and 30% and the respective en-
ergy resolution 2.05 keV and 1.80 keV at 1333 keV.
This spectrometer ensures the measurement of abso-
lute activity of all radionuclides in the 122–1461 keV
energy range with the uncertainty not exceeding 6%

[4]. The coincidence-summing corrections were ap-
plied when measuring activities of radionuclides whose
decay schemes incorporated the cascade transitions
(60Co, 94Nb, 134Cs). The counting efficiency was also
corrected for the sample aliquot density; the final re-
sult was decay-corrected to the sampling date. The
activity of short-lived radionuclides originated in wa-
ter of the main circulation circuit was measured with
the portable spectrometer immediately after the coolant
sampling. The activity of these radionuclides was de-
termined with the uncertainty not larger than 30%. The
relative efficiency of the portable detector was 20%
while the energy resolution was 1.80 keV at 1333 keV.
Using this spectrometer the in situ measurements were
also carried out in the Ignalina NPP industrial site sec-
tors where operational waste is accumulated and sorted.

Radiochemical separation methods are applied to the
activity determination of beta and alpha emitters. In
order to maintain the sample homogeneity and to re-
duce the labour expenditure, radiochemical procedures
of separating the radionuclides were performed for the
radionuclide complex determination from one sample.
For this purpose, the method allowing extraction and
qualitative determination of 55Fe and 90Sr was devel-
oped. 55Fe and 90Sr analysis was carried out by the
extraction chromatography method [5, 6]. Before the
procedure, the concentration of chemical elements in
the sample was determined with the atomic absorption
spectrophotometer. For the chemical yield determina-
tion, stable Fe3+ and Sr2+ carriers were introduced
into the test portion. The amount of the test portion
was determined according to the specific activities of
137Cs and 60Co by performing the gamma spectromet-
ric analysis. The Pu isotopes from solid waste were ex-
tracted using the ion exchange chromatography method
[7–11], and from liquid waste by the extraction chro-
matography method.

55Fe, 90Sr, and 241Pu were measured with the liquid
scintillation beta spectrometer Quantulus-1220. For
the measurement of 241Pu, scintillation solutions were
prepared from the material obtained after washing the
electrolysis disc prepared for alpha spectrometry and
the scintillator OptiPhase HiSafe 2. The measure-
ment uncertainty was not higher than 10%. The ra-
dionuclide detection limits (with the measurement du-
ration of 180 min.) for 55Fe were 110 Bq/kg, for
90Sr 73 Bq/kg, for 241Pu 7.2 Bq/kg. Here the spe-
cific activity detection limit is indicated assuming that
the element radiochemical extraction yield is 50%, and
0.6 g samples containing 55Fe and 90Sr and 5 g sam-
ple containing 241Pu were taken for analysis. The
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Fig. 2. Correlation between measured 90Sr and 137Cs specific ac-
tivities in radioactive waste.

activity of 238Pu, 239+240Pu, 241Am, 243+244Cm was
determined with the alpha spectrometer, the detection
limit at the measurement duration of 100000 s be-
ing 0.001 Bq. This corresponds to the specific activ-
ity of 0.4 Bq/kg at the 22% measurement uncertainty.
The chemical yield of the analytical procedure changes
from 70 to 90% for Pu, from 60 to 80% for Am. The
minimal detection limit for Pu is 0.001 Bq/sample, for
Am it is 0.0015 Bq/sample.

When the radionuclide specific activity in radioac-
tive waste is lower than the detection limit of the avail-
able measurement device, the specific activity of this
radionuclide can be evaluated only by computational
modelling. Modelling can also be used in the cases
when it is complicated and expensive to make measure-
ments.

The indirect methods were used for radionuclides,
whose activity measurement is difficult or even im-
possible. As the main source of the nuclide origin in
waste is the nuclear reactor, so the nuclide formation in
the nuclear fuel and construction materials was simu-
lated. Modelling was performed by applying the pro-
gram package SCALE 5 [12, 13]. The nuclide trans-
fer from the nuclear fuel was evaluated by measuring
activities in possible transfer media (main circulation
circuit coolant, spent nuclear fuel storage basin water,
etc.). When calculating the correlation dependence, it
was taken into account whether the scaling factors be-
tween the radionuclide transfer in media differed sig-
nificantly from the nuclide ratios in the nuclear fuel. If
the difference was larger than two orders of magnitude,
the additional key nuclides, whose calculated activities
in nuclear fuel and the main circulation circuit coolant

Fig. 3. Correlation between measured specific activities of 238Pu
and sum of 239Pu and 240Pu in radioactive waste.

or in radioactive waste correlated better, were selected.
Then the scaling factor was calculated by an equation

ki = kij · kj , (3)

where ki is the scaling factor of the investigated ra-
dionuclide, kij is the scaling factor of the investigated
radionuclide in respect of the intermediate key radionu-
clide, kj is the scaling factor of the intermediate ra-
dionuclide.

The scaling factors of nuclides which are practically
very difficult-to-measure, e. g., 240Pu, were estimated
according to the modelling ratio to the intermediate ra-
dionuclide, the scaling factors of which were measured
directly.

It is not possible to measure specific activities of
93mNb and 93Zr in the radioactive operational waste
of the Ignalina NPP due to large expenditures. Spe-
cific activities of these radionuclides can be evaluated
by computational modelling if the theoretical activity
ratio of 93Zr and 95Zr or 93Zr and 94Nb, 93mNb and
94Nb activity ratio is known.

It is difficult to measure the activity of individual
isotopes of 239Pu, 240Pu, 243Cm, and 244Cm because
peaks of 239Pu and 240Pu as well as of 243Cm and
244Cm cannot be distinguished by the alpha spectrom-
etry, and only the total activity of two plutonium iso-
topes or two curium isotopes is measured. In this case
the modelled activity ratio of 239Pu and 240Pu as well
as of 243Cm and 244Cm is used for the determination of
the individual radionuclide activity taking into account
their measured total activity.
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Table 2. The scaling factors of INPP very-low-activity operational waste according to key nuclide 60Co activity.

Nuclide Scaling factor k
60Co

Lower boundary Upper boundary Correlation coefficient∗

54Mn 0.30 0.07 1.19 0.95
55Fe 2.89 1.20 6.99 0.97
65Zn 0.012 2.73·10−3 2.08·10−2 0.94
90Sr 7.57·10−3 2.35·10−3 2.08·10−2 0.89
93Zr 1.00·10−4 4.38·10−6 2.35·10−3

93mNb 0.13 5.7·10−3 3.06
94Nb 0.01 4.38·10−4 0.24 0.92

110mAg 3.34·10−2 1.09·10−3 1.03
134Cs 0.05 1.57·10−3 1.61 0.77
137Cs 0.16 0.05 0.46 0.93
238Pu 6.57·10−5 8.05·10−6 5.37·10−4

239Pu 4.94·10−5 6.04·10−6 4.04·10−4

240Pu 6.21·10−5 7.61·10−6 5.07·10−4

241Pu 0.013 0.002 0.11
241Am 1.37·10−4 1.68·10−5 1.12·10−3

244Cm 1.99·10−4 2.43·10−5 1.62·10−3

∗ The correlation coefficient is presented only in the cases when there are enough experimental data
for its determination.

3. Results

The common practice is that the activity control
of solid radioactive waste to be stored at the opera-
tional waste site is performed by measuring the total
γ-radiation intensity. Therefore, it is convenient to se-
lect 60Co as a key nuclide because according to the
measurements its contribution to the total gamma ra-
diation intensity is the largest due to its high concen-
tration in the radioactive waste. High energy gamma
rays (1.16 MeV and 1.33 MeV) of 60Co are weakly ab-
sorbed in the waste media and that is the reason why it
dominates the total gamma radiation.

The specific activities of measured 63Ni and 55Fe
versus 60Co specific activities in very-low-activity ra-
dioactive waste from the INPP are presented in Fig. 1.
The calculated activities of nuclides in RBMK-1500
reactor fuel assemblies are also shown. These data
clearly show the linear dependence function between
specific activities when data are presented on a loga-
rithmic scale. Linear function lg(Ai) = lg(ki) + q ·

lg(Akey) can be used for fitting of data, where q is the
line slope and other terms are described in Eqs. (1)
and (2). When a fit is good enough, as presented in
Fig. 1(a, b), q is close to unity and the fit function is
identical to that in Eq. (2). From confidence bands it is
possible to obtain uncertainty of the scaling factor and
from the upper prediction band one can find the upper
limit of nuclide activity in the radioactive waste when
the key nuclide activity is known.

For some nuclides there was no good correlation be-
tween their activities and those of the single key nu-

Fig. 4. Correlation between measured specific activities of 241Am
and sum of 239Pu and 240Pu in radioactive waste.

clide. Then the correlation with intermediate nuclides
as presented in previous section was used. Examples
of using 137Cs and a sum of 239Pu and 240Pu activities
as intermediate key nuclides are presented in Figs. 2–
4. One can notice that calculated activities of 90Sr and
137Cs in spent nuclear fuel do not follow the trend of
experimentally measured activities in the radioactive
waste. This is caused by different release rates of Cs
and Sr from the nuclear fuel matrix to the main circu-
lation circuit of the reactor. In this case calculated data
points are excluded from the fit.

The scaling factors determined by the described
method are presented in Table 2. The scaling factors
for radionuclides were calculated so that they approxi-
mate the functional dependence of the nuclide activities
without damaging the conservative evaluation princi-
ple. The scaling factors between activities of the key
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nuclide 60Co and other nuclides – 54Mn, 55Fe, 65Zn,
94Nb, 137Cs – were determined from the direct exper-
imental measurements. The correlation coefficient be-
tween specific activities of those nuclides and 60Co was
larger than 0.9 as presented in Table 2. Due to better
correlation, 137Cs was selected as a suitable interme-
diate key nuclide for the determination of scaling fac-
tors of 90Sr and 134Cs nuclide activities and afterwards
the corresponding scaling factor for these nuclides and
60Co was recalculated. The scaling factors of actinide
activities were estimated by applying the correlation
with the sum activity of 239Pu + 240Pu measured by
alpha spectrometry as intermediate key nuclides. The
scaling factors of 93mNb and 93Zr were evaluated from
modelling results of the activity ratio of 93Zr and 95Zr
or 93Zr and 94Nb, 93mNb, and 94Nb taking into account
the ratios of modelled and experimentally obtained ra-
dionuclides. The scaling factor of 110mAg with 60Co
was also obtained by combining modelling ratio re-
sults and correlation with the intermediate key nuclide
137Cs, as both of them belong to fission products. The
lower and upper boundaries indicate the limits of the
scaling factor application to each nuclide considered.
One can notice that these limits are broad enough in
order to guarantee its applicability to a variety of very-
low-activity samples.

4. Conclusions

• The method of scaling factors was implemented. It
properly characterizes the composition of the ra-
dioactive waste accumulated during the RBMK-
1500 reactor operation.

•
60Co was chosen as the key nuclide for very-low-
activity waste characterization due to simplicity of
its experimental analysis.

• The scaling factors between activities of the key nu-
clide 60Co and other nuclides – 54Mn, 55Fe, 65Zn,
94Nb, 137Cs – were determined from the direct ex-
perimental measurements. The correlation coeffi-
cient between specific activities of these nuclides
and 60Co was larger than 0.9.

•
137Cs was selected as a suitable intermediate key
nuclide for the determination of the scaling factors
of 90Sr and 134Cs nuclide activities.

• The scaling factors of actinide activities were esti-
mated by applying the correlation with the sum ac-
tivity of 239Pu + 240Pu as intermediate key nuclides.
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NUKLIDINĖS SUDĖTIES RBMK-1500 REAKTORIAUS MAŽO RADIOAKTYVUMO ATLIEKOSE
NUSTATYMO METODAS

D. Lukauskas, R. Plukienė, A. Plukis, A. Gudelis, G. Duškesas, L. Juodis, R. Druteikienė, G. Lujanienė,
B. Lukšienė, V. Remeikis
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Santrauka
Vienas iš aktualiausių uždavinių atominėje energetikoje yra ra-

dioaktyviųjų atliekų tvarkymas, ypač jų laidojimas. Visą radio-
aktyviųjų atliekų tvarkymo procesą lemia pirmasis žingsnis – ra-
dioaktyviųjų atliekų apibūdinimas. Pagrindiniai reikalavimai, ke-
liami radioaktyviųjų atliekų apibūdinimui, yra tikslumas, patikimu-
mas, operatyvumas bei vertinimo būdo ekonomiškumas. Sunku-
mai iškyla, kai susiduriama su mažos energijos ilgaamžiais gama
bei alfa ar beta spinduoliais, kurių koncentracijų nustatymas yra
ilgai trunkantis bei sudėtingas, todėl radioaktyviosioms atliekoms
charakterizuoti pasirenkami pusiauempiriniai – radionuklidų akty-
vumo proporcingumo daugikliais paremti – metodai, kai atliekų
nuklidinei sudėčiai identifikuoti pasitelkiami kompiuterinio mode-
liavimo bei išsamūs radiocheminiai, branduolinės ir masių spekt-
rometrijos metodai ir pateikiamas proporcingumo daugiklių, api-
brėžiančių aktyvumo santykį tarp vieno ar kelių atraminių ir ieš-
komo nuklido aktyvumų, rinkinys. Yra nemažai nuveikta, taikant
tokius metodus įvairių tipų reaktoriuose susidarančioms radioakty-

viosioms atliekoms apibūdinti, tačiau RBMK reaktorių eksploata-
cinių atliekų apibūdinimui, dėl jų konstrukcijos, naudojamo kuro
sudėties, neutronų srauto parametrų bei eksploatavimo ypatybių,
pasauline patirtimi negalima vienareikšmiškai pasinaudoti.

Šiame darbe išvystytas pusiauempirinis metodas radionuklidų
aktyvumo proporcingumo daugikliams Ignalinos AE eksploataci-
nėse atliekose nustatyti. Visiems eksploatacinių radioaktyviųjų at-
liekų srautams tikslinga naudoti vienodą radionuklidų aktyvumo
proporcingumo daugiklių rinkinį. Nustatyta, kad eksploatacinėms
atliekoms apibūdinti, dėl eksperimentinės analizės paprastumo, ge-
riausiai tinka 60Co. Daugeliui radiacinės saugos požiūriu svarbių
radionuklidų (54Mn, 55Fe, 65Zn, 94Nb, 137Cs) aktyvumo propor-
cingumo daugiklis buvo surastas iš tiesioginių eksperimentinių ma-
tavimų, koreliacijos koeficientas su 60Co viršija 0,9. 90Sr ir 134Cs
aktyvumo proporcingumo daugikliai buvo nustatyti per tarpinio at-
raminio nuklido 137Cs vertes. Aktinoidų aktyvumo proporcingumo
daugikliai nustatyti per tarpines alfa spektrometriškai išmatuotas
suminio 239Pu +

240Pu aktyvumo vertes.


